


 Organized by the Society of Corporate Secretaries  
 & Governance Professionals and the John L. Weinberg 
  Center for Corporate Governance at the University  
 of Delaware, in partnership with the State of Delaware,  
 this program will cover important recent developments  
 and emerging issues in Delaware law. The presenters  
 will give best practice advice on how to avert litigation  
 as well as focus on proactive steps that should be  
 taken by those who regularly advise boards of  
 directors. New topics this year include a proxy  
 season update and practical advice on preparing  
 for the 2016 proxy season, as well as a panel on legal  
 ethics in corporate governance.

 Learn the latest on
 Shareholder activism - what companies can do to  

 prepare, and how to advise the board, during and after  
 an activist intervention

 What boards of directors need to consider in the M&A  
 context to meet their fiduciary responsibilities

 Lessons learned from the 2015 proxy season and how  
 to best prepare for 2016

 The changing Delaware landscape for bylaws and  
 dispute resolution

 Ethical and practical issues that arise in representation  
 of independent directors and independent board  
 committees
 
 The Issues Update faculty includes seven current and  
 former members of the Delaware Supreme Court and  
 the Court of Chancery, as well as plaintiffs and defense  
 counsel, general counsel, corporate secretaries,  
 investors and other board advisors.

 Program Agenda
 Wednesday, November 18, 2015
 8:45 – 9:00 am Welcome and Introductions
 Ann C. Mulé, Associate Director, 
 John L. Weinberg Center for Corporate Governance
 Jeffrey M. Taylor, President, Middle Atlantic Chapter,  
 Society of Corporate Secretaries & Governance  
 Professionals
 
 9:00 – 10:00 am Opening Address
 The Honorable J. Travis Laster, Vice Chancellor, 
 Delaware Court of Chancery, with introduction by  
 Anne C. Foster, Director, Richards, Layton & Finger

Join us for the third annual Delaware Law Issues Update, a program that focuses 
on Delaware corporate law and governance issues essential to corporate 
secretaries, in-house counsel, outside counsel and governance professionals 
who advise boards.

 Who should attend 
 Corporate secretaries, in-house and outside counsel,  
 governance professionals, investors and consultants  
 will find this program constructive. While the program  
 will focus on Delaware corporate law, it will be highly  
 relevant even if you are not a Delaware practitioner or  
 from a Delaware corporation, as Delaware law is highly  
 influential on corporate and governance practices  
 throughout the country. 

 Continuing Legal Education and Ethics Credits  
 Many states regularly grant continuing legal  
 education credits to attendees of Society programs.  
 The Society will file for CLE and specialized  
 Ethics credits based on the information registrants  
 include on their registration forms. Please be advised  
 that approval notices are not always received prior  
 to the conference.



 10:30 am – 12:30 pm
 Issues Relating to Recent Shareholder Activism
  Moderated by William M. Lafferty, Partner, 
 Morris, Nichols, Arsht & Tunnell LLP  
 Panel
 The Honorable Sam Glasscock, Vice Chancellor, 
 Delaware Court of Chancery 
 Amy Bilbija, Managing Director, Evercore Partners 
 Glenn Booraem, Principal at Vanguard Group, Inc. 
 and Treasurer of each of the Vanguard Funds
 Robert McCormick, Chief Policy Officer, Glass Lewis 
 Brian Schorr, Partner and Chief Legal Officer, 
 Trian Fund Management, L.P.
 
 12:30 – 1:45 pm Luncheon and Address
 Q&A with The Honorable Andre Bouchard, 
 Chancellor, Delaware Court of Chancery, facilitated by  
 Rolin P. Bissell, Partner, Young Conaway Stargatt  
 & Taylor, LLP
 
 1:45 – 3:00 pm
 M&A & Advising the Board
 Moderated by David A. Katz, Partner, Wachtell, Lipton,  
 Rosen & Katz
 Panel
 Janet L. Carrig, Senior Vice President Legal, General  
 Counsel and Corporate Secretary, ConocoPhillips 
 Stuart M. Grant, Managing Director, Grant & Eisenhofer 
 Jennifer McGarey, Corporate Vice President  
 and Secretary, Northrop Grumman Corporation 
 Mark A. Morton, Partner, Potter Anderson &  
 Corroon LLP
 
 3:30 – 5:00 pm 
 Hot Issues in Corporate Governance & Preparing for  
 the 2016 Proxy Season 
 Moderated by Holly J. Gregory, Partner, Sidley  
 Austin LLP, and Chair of the ABA Business Law Section  
 Corporate Governance Committee 

 Panel 
 The Honorable Henry duPont Ridgely, Senior  
 Counsel, DLA Piper LLP (US), and former Justice,  
 Delaware Supreme Court 
 Donna Anderson, Vice President and Head of Global  
 Corporate Governance, T. Rowe Price Group, Inc. 
 Rolin P. Bissell, Partner, Young Conaway Stargatt &  
 Taylor, LLP 
 Christoph Pereira, Chief Corporate, Securities &  
 Finance Counsel, General Electric Company
 Sean Quinn, Head of US Research, ISS
  
 5:00 – 6:30 pm Networking Reception 
  Hosted by The Honorable Jeffrey W. Bullock,  
 Delaware Secretary of State, with introduction by  
 Andrea Tinianow, Director of Corporate and  
 International Development, State of Delaware
 
 6:30 – 9:00 pm Dinner & Address
 A conversation with Martin Lipton, Senior Partner,  
 Wachtell, Lipton, Rosen & Katz

 Thursday, November 19, 2015
 8:00 – 10:00 am 
 Legal Ethics Issues in Corporate Governance
 Moderated by Amy Goodman, Retired Partner,  
 Gibson, Dunn & Crutcher 
 Panel
 The Honorable Jack B. Jacobs, Senior Counsel,  
 Sidley Austin LLP, and former Justice, Delaware  
 Supreme Court 
 Robert Bostrom, Senior Vice President, General  
 Counsel and Corporate Secretary, Abercrombie & Fitch 
 Randall M. Ebner, Assistant General Counsel –  
 Compliance and Corporate, Exxon Mobil Corporation
 Anne C. Foster, Director, Richards, Layton & Finger 
 John K. Villa, Partner, Williams & Connolly LLP
 



 10:30 am – 12:00 pm
 The Changing Delaware Landscape for Bylaws 
 & Dispute Resolution
 Moderated by Jennifer C. Voss, Partner, Skadden,  
 Arps, Slate, Meagher & Flom LLP 
 Panel
 The Honorable Karen L. Valihura, Justice,  
 Delaware Supreme Court 
 Myron T. Steele, Partner, Potter Anderson & Corroon  
 LLP, and former Chief Justice, Delaware Supreme Court 
 Mark Lebovitch, Partner, Bernstein Litowitz Berger &  
 Grossmann LLP 
 Blake Rohrbacher, Director, Richards, Layton & Finger 
 Dannette L. Smith, Secretary to the Board & Deputy  
 General Counsel, UnitedHealth Group 
 
 12:00 – 12:15 pm Closing Remarks
 Dannette L. Smith, Chairman of the Board, Society of  
 Corporate Secretaries & Governance Professionals
 Myron T. Steele, Chairman of the Advisory Board,
 John L. Weinberg Center for Corporate Governance

 
 Registration Fees
 Society Members and Weinberg Center Advisory  
 Board Members:   $795
 Nonmember:  $945
 Academic or Delaware State Employees:  $595

 The full fee is payable in advance by credit card  
 or check and covers the seminar, all meals including  
 Wednesday evening’s reception and dinner, as well as  
 materials used in the course.

 Register online at www.governanceprofessionals.org

 Register by mail –  return form with payment to:
 Society of Corporate Secretaries &  
 Governance Professionals
 240 West 35th Street, Suite 400
 New York, NY 10001-2506

 Please direct registration questions to Ophelia King at  
 212-681-2009 or oking@governanceprofessionals.org.

 Special Membership Offer
 Not a member of the Society? We invite nonmember  
 registrants to join the Society now and start enjoying  
 the benefits of membership. Add $200 to your  
 registration fee for your first year of membership.

 Cancellation and Refund Policy
 Refunds of registration fees paid will be at the rate  
 of a full refund less $75 with written notification  
 (email is acceptable) received on or before October  
 27, 2015. There will be no refunds after October 27,  
 2015. Send cancellation notices to Ophelia King at  
 oking@governanceprofessionals.org.  

 Conference Program Location
 Hotel du Pont
 42 W. 11th Street
 Wilmington, DE 19801
 302-594-3100 (phone)

 Hotel Accommodations
 A block of rooms has been reserved at the  
 Hotel du Pont. To reserve, call hotel reservations  
 at 302-594-3125 or 800-441-9010 and reference  
 the Issues Update Seminar to receive the special  
 group rate of $189 per night. The hotel will honor  
 the rate November 16-19 based on availability. The  
 room block expires on October 26. Any reservation  
 requests after October 26 will be based upon  
 availability of space and rate. 

 



Program Sponsors

Broadridge Financial Solutions, Inc. www.broadridge.com
For corporations that are looking to simplify shareholder man-
agement, efficiently navigate regulatory and compliance re-
quirements and gain further insights about their shareholders, 
Broadridge offers a uniquely flexible and customizable share-
holder program. Broadridge’s proven and trusted technology and 
service structure provides corporations the only single source 
solution for access to all shareholders, across a range of offer-
ings - including comprehensive transfer agent solutions, data 
services, proxy processing and annual meeting services. Broad-
ridge provides issuers with the technology, data and expertise to 
capture inherent efficiencies and opportunities from their entire 
shareholder base.

CamberView Partners www.camberview.com CamberView 
Partners is a boutique advisory firm that provides public 
companies with advice and expertise they need to succeed 
with their institutional investors. We help companies understand 
how investors make voting decisions, how they think about 
corporate governance issues, and how best to approach the 
decision makers responsible for these matters. We have helped 
our clients work proactively to avoid potential problems with their 
investors and proxy advisors, and to successfully navigate share-
holder activism, contested merger situations, director elections, 
compensation matters and difficult shareholder proposals. 

Corporation Service Company (CSC) www.cscglobal.com
Corporation Service Company® (CSC®) provides business, legal, 
and financial services to many of the world’s largest companies, 
law firms and financial institutions. Founded more than a century 
ago, our company is dedicated to making business easier, less 
risky, and more profitable, wherever it’s done. We offer a solu-
tion for every phase of the business life cycle. CSC supports the 
work of the corporate secretary and in-house law department 
with registered agent, entity management, matter management, 
electronic billing, compliance, and global subsidiary management 
solutions. 

Equilar www.equilar.com Equilar provides proprietary execu-
tive data, custom research services and exclusive shareholder 
engagement tools. Its flagship products – Insight, BoardEdge, 
Engage, and Atlas – translate complex, unstructured data sets 
into valuable information to help executives, board members, and 
investors make the best decisions possible. As the trusted data 
provider to 70% of the Fortune 500 and major institutional inves-
tors, Equilar helps companies accurately benchmark executive 
compensation, assess board composition, and manage pay for 
performance.

Skadden, Arps, Slate, Meager & Flom LLP www.skadden.com
Serving clients in every major international financial center, Skad-
den, Arps, Slate, Meagher & Flom LLP and affiliates is one of the 
leading law firms in the world, with 23 offices and approximately 
1,800 attorneys. Our diversified practice enables us to offer solu-
tions to the most challenging legal issues in virtually every area of 
corporate law, providing the specific legal advice clients need to 
compete most effectively in a global business environment.  

Issues Update Registration Form November 18 – 19, 2015

Select applicable registration fee 
O  $795 Society Member 
O  $795 Weinberg Center Advisory Board Members
O  $595 Academic/Delaware State Employee 
O  $945 Nonmember
O  $1145 Special Offer for Nonmembers: Seminar 
   Registration + 1 Year of Society Membership

Name (to appear on badge)
 
Title 

Organization 
 
Address 
 

Phone     
 
E-mail 
 
CLE credits - indicate the state(s) in which you are licensed 

Will you attend the dinner on Wednesday evening?  O  yes    O  no

Are you   O  vegetarian     O  gluten free?
The Society will try to accommodate requests for these special meals.

Select your affiliation:
O   Large Cap    
O   Small or Mid-Cap   
O   Private   
O   Nonprofit     
O   Other:

I enclose a check payable to Society of Corporate Secretaries 
in the amount of $ 

Charge my        O  American Express     O  Visa        O  MasterCard
in the amount of $

card #      

expires

security code                   

signature 

To register online: www.governanceprofessionals.org
Return this form with payment to Society of Corporate Secretaries & 
Governance Professionals, 240 West 35th Street, Suite 400, 
New York NY 10001-2506 
or email oking@governanceprofessionals.org.
Cancellation and Refund Policy Refunds of any registration fees paid 
will be at the rate of a full refund less $75 with written notification 
received by the Society on or before October 27, 2015. There will 
be no refund after October 27, 2015. Substitution of attendees is
permitted.
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Program Partners

State of Delaware
www.corp.delaware.gov
Delaware has been the premier state of formation for  
business entities since the early 1900s. Today, more  
than one million business entities have made Delaware  
their legal home. Although the number of entities organized 
in Delaware is impressive, even more important is the  
fact that so many large and important corporations  
whose shares are listed on major stock exchanges are  
incorporated in Delaware. Indeed, more than 60 percent  
of the Fortune 500 companies are incorporated in  
Delaware. But organization in Delaware is not only for  
U.S. entities — companies around the world can take  
advantage of Delaware’s benefits.

ABA Business Law Section Corporate Governance Committee
The mission of the Corporate Governance Committee is 
to promote and support effective corporate governance, 
domestically and internationally, for business and nonprofit 
enterprises.

About the Society
www.governanceprofessionals.org
The Society is dedicated to being a positive force for  
responsible corporate governance, providing news,  
research and “best practice” advice and providing  
professional development and education through  
seminars and conferences.

About the Weinberg Center 
www.lerner.udel.edu/centers/weinberg
The John L. Weinberg Center for Corporate Governance 
was established in 2000 and is part of the Alfred Lerner 
College of Business and Economics at the University of 
Delaware. It is one of the longest-standing corporate 
governance centers in academia, and the first and only 
corporate governance center in the State of Delaware, 
the legal home for a majority of the nation’s public 
corporations. The Center’s mission is to provide a forum 
for business leaders, members of corporate boards, share-
holders, the judiciary, the legal community, academics, 
students and others interested in corporate governance 
issues to interact, learn and teach, with the goal of 
positively impacting and improving the field of corporate 
governance. Center programs, publications and academic 
research have helped to shape and influence numerous 
corporate governance debates and developments on a 
national and international level. 


